Rofelly. See Rodes.
Roe, John atte, of Wivelsfield, yeoman, 372.
Roen. See Rouen.
Roebe, Richard, knight, commissioner, 478.
..... Cf. Roos and Rous.
Roeth. See Roath.
Rofelly, Andrew, owner of a carrack of Venice, 318.
Roger, son of Aldonfa, of Mansfield, 507.
Roger, Rogere, Rogerre, Rogger, Andrew, of Ermington, labourer, 30, 61.
..... John, esquire, commissioner, 297, 316.
..... justice of the peace, 589.
..... the younger, justice of the peace, 586.
..... of Benham Valence, 393.
..... of Boughton Malherbe, husbandman, 351.
..... of Bryanston, 411.
..... Anne, wife of, 411.
..... John, father of, 411.
..... of Penshurst, husbandman, 360.
..... of Rochester, cordwainer, 364.
..... of Streatham, husbandman, 368.
..... of Whitstable hundred, 366.
..... the younger, 367.
..... of Wootton, husbandman, 100.
..... Laurence, of Linstead, 342.
.... Philip, bachelor in art, parson of Puttenham, 427.
..... Richard, 287, 352.
..... of Borden, 361.
..... of Borden, 361.
..... Robert, of Lenham, yeoman, 361.
..... Stephen, of Smarden, butcher, 363.
..... Thomas, citizen and butcher of London, 302, 322.
..... of Eastry hundred, 359.
..... of Whitstable hundred, 367.
..... the elder, 367.
..... William, of Kinoulton, husbandman, 492.

Rogers, Roggers, John, esquire, 98, 549.
..... the younger, esquire, 245.
..... Thomas, of Tirley, husbandman, 99.
Rogewyn, John, of Standon, 478, 535.
Rogger. See Roger.
Roggers. See Rogers.
Roke, John, of Swavesey, husbandman, 379.
..... the elder, 384.
..... the younger, 384.
..... William, of Swavesey, husbandman, 379.
Rokeby. See Rugby.
Rokel, R. de, witness to a charter of Henry III, 222.
Rokell, Rokhill, Geoffrey, esquire, 245.
..... commissioner, 298, 440, 477.
..... escheator in Essex, 113, 216.
..... justice of the peace, 589.
Rokenam, Richard, of Coulsdon, yeoman, constable of Wallington hundred, 366.
Rokes, John, esquire, 290, 549.
..... controller of customs in Poole and Melcombe, 239, 313, 504.
..... gauger in Southampton, 309.
..... Thomas, justice of the peace, 587.
Rokesacre, Thomas, of Bearsted, mason, 350.
Rokesborough, Rokesborough, Rokesbrough, Rokesburgh. See Roxburgh.
Rokesley. See Ruxley.
Rokeswell, Rokeswelle. See Roxwell.
Rokhill. See Rokell.
Rokinge. See Ruckinge.
Rokley, Rokkle. John, 143.
..... purveyor for the household, 112, 407.
..... of Hartill, chaplain, 93.
..... Robert, esquire, 143.
..... commissioner, 390.
Rokyngham. See Rockingham.
Rokysley. See Ruxley.
Rolf, Rolff, Clement, of Stone, husbandman, 371.